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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAYIIji You will have prosperity and good
Fortune, but will bo annoyed by

or thoughtlea people It will
help yon to remember mat the BUd-de- n

attainment of wealth rarely im-

proves the personality at tirst.
Those born today will have affec-

tionate dispositions and many friend?
Their Rreat danger will be In allow-lo- g

their sentiments and feelings to
crowd out reason and Intelligence
They
things.

will be fortunate in material

new spring
togs for
men and boys.

NYE'S

'l 8TANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, Hewi and Society
Department, Call Only Phone No

421

Fr Subscription and Advertising
Department, Call Phone No. 61

'
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i I Tomorrow Night 1
I "THE SHADOWS OF THE BIG TOP"
1 8 Presented by the

APOLLO DRAMATIC CO.
Comedy Drama in 3 Acts. ."!

At the FOURTH WARD AMUSEMENT HALL
H Prices Adults 25c. Children 15c. St

goody;ap. shoe
I H REPAIRING CO.

LI f CCctSilJ POCESj J- - e. guern6Ey, Mgr.
V yZZ One door eact of Standard Office.

SlaaKlL

o! Summer Gowns Jjf !
The most important offerings in the store

which provide materials forthis week are those y

summer gowns at greatly lowered prices. Scores yOlv
of prudent women have already taken advantage

Special Showing of Shields 1

The OMO Dress Shield is Being Jmkexpertly demonstrated by a lady expert J I V 8 f I

who is here from the factory. The ad- - ! ;,yMM '

vantage of making selections now, is Zinthat the expert demonstrator carries
with her a complete stock of the differ- - V 3
ent styles. For every kind of dress and

I

for every need in this line, the lady has 4wthe correct model. OMO shields are iVtlight, sweet, washable. Main Aisle. bW- - !

First Floor.
j

White Fabrics for Summery Gowns i
Prospective brides, Graduates and summer girls are invited to a jjj

sale of White Fabrics. Not only are the prices much lower than usual on

but the stocks are large, full and complete. These lowered prices are in

effect this week. 9
1

white voile wide, 35c chiffon batiste, yard 29c $10.00 fancy white individual dress n
Jird 22c I 75e chiffon batiste. 46 Inches. patterns, each $3 38 ft

68c 60c fancy voiles, yard ... 54cPlain white voile 40 'inches' wide, yard m

'"n 32c 60c chiffon batiste. 46 inches. 75c fancy voiles and marquisettes, f
Plain white voile. 4i inches' wi.b I yard Mc var;1 fV68c

50c quality yard 44c $1 On chiffon batiste 46 inches, a crepes and ai

Plain white voile, 44' inches wide yard 880 $tc 1

66c quality, yard 53c lir,rdere,i vo.io. yard. .. .88c plain and fancy fiaxons
nr rnd faticv 2cCrepe white voile 40 Inches wMo ,1.00 Embroidered batiste, yard 89c ,5. lplain and fancv flaxons

axons- -

32c J,

2 phSrn' llnge'ris Cloth, 40 50c fancy voile, yard 44c 40c lain and fancy fiaxons 36c se

Inches yard 29 75c embroidered crepe. ard. 68c 45c plain and fancy fiaxons 40c m

Silken Fabrics at Lowered Prices ?

The manager of the Silk Department reports a tremendous de- - t
mand for the silks here advertised. These prices make it possible to Jd

use silken fabrics where ordinary cottons are ordinarily used.
S,LK SALE Embroidered Marquisettes, 45 in

Bit Keta silk 36 in. wide. reK- -

Ular ;l 25 78c Fancy silks, including brocaded wide, in all the leading Frencli I5r
Blacf taffeta, silk, 35 in. Wide reg- taffetas, hairline striped messa- - icolors $1 Jo values 98c

U ar 1.50 sac lines. stTpc silks, etc., -- 4 inches
Colon d taffeta 26 in wide, regu- - Ir, 21 inches wide; values up to cil

,'anry s,n'MMl CiQjqu.settes. 4;. In.l,r 33c $5 63c (

Tub silks 36 inches wide; In all . pongee sks 36 Inches wide in wide, new spring shades values
the nev designs and patterns, ",link; blue, gray, etc., from 75c to 85c 63eBunproof and soap proof; $l.2o vaJueJ at yard 3c Kd

ColoredSmessalines. 36 inches wide Charm eue. 40 Inches wide, in all Fancy striped marquisettes. 40 in. JJ
he new sng shades,stoclS 98cnew spring wjde 43: CI

Spring cloahinga 54 Inches Wide UPS- - at- - ard 1,j8
i

Including Bedford cords epon Pancj chiffons in. luding embroid- - Woo, voilcs in solfl coiors. 4". in.
r j o s diagonals etc.; 54 inch val- - ored chiffons striped chiffons, j ,

ues,'?2 to 2.50 $1.50 ett $2.50 values, at. yard. 98c wide, regular $1.25 values 68:

tea

The May Sale of Embroidery
Tables laden with Sale Embroideries still attract the admiration of

all visitors to the store. All this week the same splendid values '

offered in the beginning of the sale, will be here. In view of the 1

fact that summer dresses are now being planned, this sale is unusually 3,

attractive. In the main aisle and on all of the embroidery counters the
sale goods are liberally displayed.
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Let's make Ogden

BIGGER i

by using Ogden w

made goods.

CRESCENT FLOUB Jj

is made in Ogden

and is made t0 b1

please or yor M
money back. n

f G RANDOM I

J 1 REFERENCES
Kodak finishing Tripp studio.

Retail Merchant! John Farr and
J. W. Wilson left today on the Pa-

cific Limited for St Louis to attend
the National convention of retail mcr
chants They will visit Chicago and
other eastern cities after the conven-
tion.

Advertisers must have their copy
ready for the Eveninr Standard che
evening before the dar on vhlch ..he

advertisement is to appear In order to
insuro publication

Supt. Gowani to Speak Superin-
tendent E. O GowanB of the State In-

dustrial school will deliver the ora
tlon to the graduating class of the
University of Utah on commencement
da-v-

, June 4. The baccalaureate ser-

mon will be delivered by B. H. Rob-Ca-

'21 for th news, editorial and
society departments of the Stsnda-d- .

Third Ward Party Under the A-
uspices of the ward amusement com
mittee, a dancing party will be given
in the Third ward ball tomorrow eve-
ning.I Snlter's orchestra will furnish
the music and the program will in
elude the Spanish waltz and Bon Ton.
which dances have proved popular in
prevloua affairs given by the commit-
tee.

Old papers for sale at this ofDce:
25c per hundred

Departs for Ely Mrs G S Welsh,
with her children, left Ogden this
morning for Ely, Nev., to join her huB-han-

who is in business there
Music In the Canyon Sunday after-

noon and evening a band concert will
be given at the Hermitage grove in
Ogden canyon, and It is possible that
such entertainment may be made a
regular Sunday attraction Music will
be given In the afternoon two or
three hours and again the same
length of time in the evening. The
concert will be free.

For bargains in Idaho Seed Pota-
toes call The H. L. Griffin Co., phone
No. 2

Any R R man business man, or
anybody who would like an ideal
suburban home, take a look at my
place Get out where you can enjoy
life av a from the madding crowd,
noise and smoke. whore you can ex-

pand your lungs in pure air and galu
health and strength. Handy to car
line and school. For particulars see
Voorhies. 145 ih St.

All parties wishing to make entry
for any events at the Weber county1
field and race meet on Decoration day
apply to F. H. Whitconibe, Room 57,
Lewis block

Caae Continued The parties not
being ready for trial this morning In
Judge Howell's division of the district
court, the case of Asael Farr et al.
against the Wheelwright ConstructionI company was continued.

Five Points Barber Shop is located
at
Proprietor

1834 Washington. Sam Farley,

Water in Gas Holder A heavy
stream of water is now running into
the outer lift of the large gas holder
of the Utah Light & Railway com
pany, the receptacle being a little
more than half filled alter 24 hours

The holder will bo filled by tomorrow
morning at about 9 o'clock. The wa-

ter is conveyed from the mains in
Washington avenue through a
pipe the pressure al the point where
II is taken from Ihe main being a lit-

tle more than 80 pounds. Foreman
n G Taylor ol the waterworks

states that the drain has
i,o appreciable effect on the supply
of water in the city roservolrH.

Reduced Prices Ladies' trimmed
bats In value up to W 00 now $3 00

Large line children's trimmed hats
former price Si 50 to $3.00, now $1 00

to $2.00. Special Saturday sai' In

feather. flower an ) tint imm '1

shapes Stafford Millinery o 2456

Washington Ave. First door south
Pingree bank

Teeth Knocked Out While playin
in Liberty park, little Vclma Strlffler.
daughter of Mr and Mrs George Strlr-Her- .

was struck In 'he month with the
scat board a swing knocking out

her front th It was found ueces
sary to call a doctor

it's poor economv to buy inferior
Butter You'll save monev by using
the best B & G.

Baseball in Canyon "Billy' Wil-so- n

is clearing ground lor a baseball
park near the Hermitage He con- -

templated making a good ball dia-

mond to accommodate visitors and
excursionists who desire to indulge
in ihe national game

Elite Improvements The Elite
Cafe annex has been nearly com--

l.letod and the tile flooring and other
finishing touches will be made b

Saturday morning, when the place
will be reopened for business

Young Ca Iforn
that the stork has visited the home of

Mr. and Mrs Elwood Strlngham ll

Fresno. Cal have reached Ogden. Mrs
Strlngham was formerly Miss Angle
Harrison of Ogden Both are gradu
atCS of the Ogden High school Mr

Strlngham was a drug clerk with June
Clark and Ib now registered In the
state of California

From Los Angeles -- Mrs Herman
Garrison of Los Angeles is visiting
friends and relatives Mrs. Garrison
Is a daughter of S S Smith and has
visited Ogden for the first time in

two years
Train to Yellowstone Beginning

June 1. mixed train service will be
operated on the Yellowstone branch
of the Oregon Short Line between
Ashton and Yellowstone

Extra Sleepers Because of over-

flow business it has been necessary
for the San Pedro to arrange for ex-

tra standard sleepers to be attached
to their east bound trains leaving Los
Angeles on Saturday and Monday.

Will Boost Ogden John Farr and
J. W WilCOX, who left today over the
Union Pacific to attend the national
convention of retail merchants, have
taken with them a supply of folders
and booklets to distribute to dele-
gates. There will be 3,000 locals rep-

resented and the Ogden men have
decided to boost the city among is
man of the delegates as they can
find time to meet.

Housekeeper Demands Pay In a

complaint filed in the district court
this afternoon. Mary VesBa claims An-

tonio Yessa owes her $800 as wages
for work she did for him in the past
four years as housekeeper and also
for doing other work at his home. She
says that her sen ices are worth $4 a

week and that there is now coming to
her $S"iij and Interest.

Slderfin Estate In the matter of

the estate of Herbert B Siderfin who
died in Butte, Mont , October 5, 1911.
leaving an estate valued at $3r0 in
Ogden. a petition was filed with the
district court today asking for the ap-

pointment of J. H Riley as local ad
ministrator, and also for the probation
of the will

No Examinations At a meeting of
the principals of the clt schools ,

Superintendent Mills urged that
Peace day programs be arranged to
be delivered in the schools on May

19 Peace day is on the lSth which .

Runrinv and the following day will be
celebrated in the schools. It waB de
cided to do away with the final ex-

aminations and let the regular month-
ly testf suffice to determine the scho-

lastic standing of the pupils This
rule, however, will not be followed in

the High school
Hopes Held Out Daniel McBrlde,

the 12- - ear-ol- d bo who was struck
by the automobile at North Ogden
last evening, is reported to be resting
favorably at the hospital and
hopes are held for his recovery'

Called East District Forester E A

Sherman has been called to Washing
ion on Important business connected
with the national foresta

Transfer Joseph Hill has trans
ferred to his wife. Kathryn Hill, lot
6, block 1. Brinker and Hochstetl)
subdivision. Ogden survey considera-
tion. $100.

Madison Funeral services tor
Albert Madison who died at his home.
1136 22nd street last evening, will be

held at 8 p. m , Frldaj at Llndqnlsts
funeral chapel. Interment in Ogden
City cemetery.

U P. MEN AND GOTHAM
New York, May 15 Operating of-

ficials of the Southern Pacific railroad
are making a tour of Inspection of

the terminal and port facilities of New
York in connection with what In un

derstood here to be a plan of devel-

oping the San Francisco terminals of

the railwa) They expect to remain
here a week, studying in particular
the New York system of lighterage
and of car floats.

Among the visitors are W H Hor-ton- .

who has charge of the Southern
Pacific's piers at the Golden Gate. W

. Whitney of Sacramento, and a
(' Ilennelly of Oakland

DAY OF SPORT

AT THE FAIR !

GROUNDS

After several days of planning and
rranglng '! committee working on

the celebration to be given at the
Fair grounds on Decoration day ha

completed their work and have an-

nounced a program that will occupy

the time from 12 o clock noon until
dark

The events have arranged ana
will hf eondiHtrd under tin- auspin--
of the Retail Merchants association
of Ogden the members of which de-- ,

di 'i to arange foi the entertain-
ment of Ogden citizens to keep the
Ogden-earne- d money al home on that
date With that in mind they elect-
ed a committee 'hat has been work-

ing with the backing of the Wen or
club and merchants of the city and
an excellent day of sports has been
pre pan 'I

The program of the day follow
12 o'clock, noon Ball game; Hdeu

VB Hooper five innings.
1:15 Harness race, half mile.
1:30-- Bugg) race, halt' mile.

l", --Running rare, half mile
2:00 Motorcycle race. 2 -- miles.
2 15 Motorcycle race, 5 miles
2 3u Motorcycle race. 10 miles
2 15 Broncho busting
3 30 Auto race, one mile
3 46 Auto race, two miles
i 5 Auto race. 5 miles
I ).'. -- Wrestling match
5:45 Ball game; Plain City vs

North Ogden. five Innings.
Four motorcycle riders have boon

secured from Harry Heagren of Salt
Lake for the motor races and local
autoists will be entered in the anto
races

Posters have been mailed to all
towns in the vicinity of Ogden and a

large crowd of visitors Is expected.

PAT HE WEEKLY

GLOBE

Pathe Weekly, the greatest current
event chronicle in the world will be
shown at the Globe theatre for four
days beginning today and ending
Sunday night In the future Pathe
Weekly will be shown on the last
half of the week instead of the first
half and by so doing it is giving to
the Ogden public right up to date
No 20, the one to be shown this
week, was released by them on Mon-

day, Mny 12, and is right up to date
with the very latest events Pathe
Weekly Is in a program of live full,
good reels at the Globe this week
The big feature there is Kalem s
Stupendous Historical feature in two
reels "The Cheyenne Massacre" one
of the biggest and best Kalem pic-

tures ever made and We all know that
Kalem makes good ones

The Oracle has one of the sweetest
stories ever told, in the 'Golden
Wedding " Their anniversary over,
the guests gone, two old people sit by
the fireside to rest. The. fall asleep
and dream ol their past life. Beau-
tiful stor splendidly told.

The Wrath of Osaka" is a Vi digraph
special taken in Japan and will be
shown in the Isis program this week
for four days. This special with
Lubin's two reel feature The Girl
Spy in Mexico with special Spanish
music by Professor Thompson's or-

chestra is the tinish of a well select-
ed entertaining program These pro-
grams run from Thursday to Sunday
with matinee daily. Oracle open from
12 noon till 11 p m 10 cents, chil-

dren 5 cents. Advt t

oo

SAFETY FIRST
IS REDUCING

ACCIDENTS

In line with their "safety first' poli
cy, the Union PacifU company has
hud manufactured and distributed a
number of glass signs bearing state-
ments to employes of the importance
of carefulness in railroad business
These signs are placed In places
where employes are working ami are
large enough to be easily read, re-

minding the employes of the cautions
Railroad men are urged to see that
safety is the first consideration anil
ihe employes are asked to assist in
ill possible ways new men In becom
ing acquainted with thc-l- r work and
to point out dangerous and careless
methods

In speaking of the safety commit-
tee of the Union Pacifti and its re-

sults. Assistant superintendent ; 0
Brophv declared that 'he effect of the
campaign had been highly gratifying
"Since the idea originated, personal
injuries and fatalities have decreasod
to a great extent There was only-on-

injury on the Wyoming division
last month and thai was of no sen

"ous nature
Mr Brophv will leave for Cheyenne

todav to attend a district safety meet-
ing tomorrow

Safet committee meetings of the
Oregon Short Line and Southern Pa-

cific arc held alternately in Ogden
and Salt Lake

oo

SCORES AT THE

OGDEN TRAPS

A number of "shots" took part in
the practice at the Ogden traps yes
terday afternoon, five Salt Lake men
being In the contest Next Wednes-
day a number of other Salt Lake gun-

men will take part at the grounds
preparatory to the e shoot be-

ginning May 28. Yesterday's scores
were as follows:
T F Cowan, Salt Lake 93
II. E. Heagren, Salt Lake 7

F J Mcflanney. Salt Lake. 8?,

P Sage. Salt Lake 89
T. Galligher Salt Lake 79

O. L Becker, Ogden 9.5

T. S Browning, Ogden fti)

Albert Becker, Ogden 78
(leorge Browning, Ogden 39

I J. M. Browning, Ogden .89

WARNING SENT!"

OUT AGAINST

MORMONS

With a view, evidentlv to warning
the delegates contemplating a visit
to 'tali at U,.- - uine of the National
Educational association, against the
'false appearances" and "guile" of
the Mormon people, the Council of
Women for Home Missions. L50 Fifth
avenue, New York city, has been
sending circulars to the superinten-
dents to distribute them to the
teachers contemplating a isit
Utah

Superintendent J. M. Mills was sur-ir'-

id receive tlx circular mail to-

ld ay and read with surprise the In-- ,

formation
While praising the industry of the

.Mormons and pointing OUi the at
traciivenc-- s of the cities, there is a
strong current of protest tinning

'through the literature, warning the
reader that he must beware while
visiting th,. state. ne paragraph
reads as follows

"One thing the visitor will surely
lind from the outset a warm wel-

come and apparent kindliness. First
impressions are very important md
It is i in! to the people of the state
that what tnej consider prejudice and
suspicion he remoed It would seem
ungenerous to doubt the motive of
the welcome, and it is said that the
testimony of man who know the
truth obliges us to do so"

Those who have read the leaflets
are of the opinion that the literature
will serve as a boost rather than a

knock to the convention
j

Society
Mr and Mrs I M K'nke and

daughter have returned from an
visit with friends and rela

tives in Illinois, Ohio and Kentucky
Tnej enjoyed their trip and relate
some interesting incidents that ni

curred during the recent flood dls
aster in Ohio

The social committee of the High
School Alumni associatioii have ar-
ranged for the Ogden military band
to furnish music at the annual ball
and reception In honor of the grad-

uation class of "13. Tuesday evening.!
May 27 This will be the first occa-sio- n

at which band music has been
used at the Alumni annual ball.

The Third ward has its plans for
(dancing partv for tomorrow a ening

pi rfected and a fine musical program
by Salter's orchestra will be given.

CAMP-FIR- GIRLS
Tuesday. May 13. the camp-fir- e

girls held there weekly meeting A

good majority attended, making the
meeting very pleas ml The next
meeting will be held at the home of
ttvir guardian Mrs Virginia Math-ew- a

449 Twenty-sixt- h street. Meet-
ing will open at 7:80, instead of 8

o'clock. Any member being fifteen
minutes late win not be admitted toj

'

the meet in;; is a rule in force to teach
promptness to the members and
proper consideration for those who
have to wait.

.

LUTHERAN CHURCH SYNOD
Atchison. Kan , May 15. Au elec-

tion ol offlcera was the most import-
ant business scheduled for today s

session of the forty-fift- h biennial
Convention of the General Synod of
the Lutheran church in this citj The
avowed candidates for the presidency
of tse synod were Rev L S Kej ier
Springfield, O., Re. E K. Bell. Bal-

timore, and Rev. H. L. Yearger of
Atchison

APOLLO DRAMATIC CLUB.
The Apollo Dramatic company of

the Fourth ward will present "Th(
Shadows of the Big Top " a COmed
drama In three acts, in 'he Fourth
ward amusement hall, at 8:15 o'clock
tomorrow evening The young peo
ole are well prepared to entertain the
large audience that will greet them
and the usual good time that th"
Fourth ward affords is assured.

The cast of characters is as fo!
lows
George Worthinqton Everel Harris
ii rn. Barker Arthur Raekham
Zu.u Willard Gardiner
Francia f'lav and Cyrua Skinner

Waller West
Anuabelle Reeves .. Leona Purd
Peaches Grace Blake
Mother Richie Nits Wi Bt

Place The Golden Rod estate. Ken
tucky.

DAUGHTERS OF PIONEERS.
Mrs lames Itougla? entertained the

officers of the local branch of the
'Daughters of the Pioneers Wednes-
day afternoon Arrangements for a

social to be gnen the latter part of
June were made and the date and
place at which it will be held will be
decided later

A delightful afternoon was spent
and the hostess, assisted by her
daughter. Mrs Baker, served a most
temptingly prepared luncheon. Those
present were: Mesdames Rose e,

lenora Pardoe, Ixttie Sea-
man Claw Snedaker w llliam Parker
Lottie Stahr. Elnora Wotherspcon,
Martha Coolev. Eliza Child. D H. En-

sign. Elizabeth Tracey. Sadie West,
Mice Brooks and President Josephine
West.

MISS HUNTER SURPRISED
Miss Murilln Hunter supervisor of

music In the publii schools, and
of the operetta "The Pioneers,"

was delight fullv surprised at her
home. 2248 Qulncy avenue, last eve-
ning bv the principals of the cast.

The bovs and girls prevailed upon
a neighbor to assist in the plan and.
while Miss Hunter was calling at a
neighbor's home the party met at the
Hunter residence Cpon returning.
Miss Hunter was surprised to find
her operetta cast assembled, ready
for an evening of pleasure.

U"
CALHOUN RETURNS HOME.

Chicago. Mav 15 William T Cal
houn, retiring minister to China, re
turned to his home in this city todav
Mr Calhoun said thai thus far the
federal government of the new repub-

lic has bem largelv a figurehead with
out teal power The real problem and
one which will take many years, is

the adapting of the people themsehes
to the new system of government

FORTY ARE TO

MAKE THE

TRIP

Pinal arrangements for the friend-Shi-

automobile excu c the We-

ber club and Ogden Publicity bureau

Judge Howell, Chairman
were completed today at the meeting
of the Publicity bureau directors

About forty business men of Og-
den will leave the Weber club to- -
morrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock for
Morgan Upon the arrival at Morgan
there will be a friendly meeting at
the headquarters of the Morgan Com-
mercial club, of which Dan Heiner Is
president. A banquet will be a fea-
ture.

The Morgan business men desired
to act as hosts at the banquet but
the Ogden people let it be understood
that they did not come to prey upon
the hospitality of Morgan and each
visitor will pay Ins share in the cost
of the spread

Addresses will be made by Judge
J. A. Howell, chairman of the com-
mittee planning the trip; M S
Browning and .I W. Abbott There
also will be addresses bv prominent
Morgan people.

The purpose of the excursion is the
cementing of a firmer friendship be-
tween Ogden and Morgan to the com-
mercial benefit of both citiesJudge J. A Howell, M. S Brown-ing and Dr. H M Rowe comprise the
committee of arrangements for theexcursion.

00

DRUNKEN MAN
LOSES HIS

MONEY

Ryan , a steamshovel engineer. as re-

wTeS hIH been
,ty ja" terdav.

undergoing a sobermg up process. At 10 3u o'clockIMS morning he was again behindbars and the search nt therevealed only $12 75. He was reS
2! T,V?RT f "kenne6sPatrolman Finch. who 00

d

tior'
lent

served that the man was being t hani

lowed by two negroes whose desir-- ' i8
evidentlv was to "frisk" him. hiv

Ryan has numerous Iriends in 0g

den ho visited him al the police H and
i lion yesterday while he was soberisJ
up and thev sought to hae the d"1

end his sjiret while he still had a ff ft
dollars Evidently he did not lis!'3

ro (heir pleadings for he had con- -

tracted a large drunk when the ar Mvm

rest was made this morning i,)
I lu t

A workmen s compensation act 11 S
be pressed on the attention of the u -

tario legislature


